Margaret Newman Record
October 17, 1931 - August 16, 2021

MARGARET NEWMAN RECORD
Henderson, TN: Margaret Louise Newman Record, age 89, passed away August 16, 2021
from cancer.
She was born October 17, 1931 in Chester County, the daughter of the late William
Aubrey and Flossie Mae Morris Newman. She graduated from Chester County High
School in 1949. She married Kenneth Campbell in 1957. They made their home in
Whitehaven.
Mrs. Record started her career with Pan American Airlines in 1955 in Philadelphia, spent
ten years with American Airlines and then went to work with Delta Airlines. She retired
from Delta Airlines in 1992. She worked in sales and reservations for thirty-eight years.
She was a member of the Memphis Chapter of Delta Airlines Pioneers.
She married Walder ‘Buddy’ Record in 2002. They made their home in Germantown, TN
for six years before moving back to their hometown of Henderson. They especially
enjoyed traveling.
Mrs. Record was a member of the Henderson Church of Christ.
Mrs. Record is survived by her husband, Walder Jesse ‘Buddy’ Record of Henderson; two
daughters, Constance Louise Campbell of Henderson and Allison Corinne Hill of
McKenzie; a stepson, Jeffrey Walder Record and wife Ellen of Montgomery, AL and a
stepdaughter, Jennifer Lowery and husband Danny of Dyersburg; a sister, Barbara Newell
(Richard) of Cumming, GA and a brother, Larry Newman (Carol) of Olive Branch, MS; nine
grandchildren, twenty great grandchildren and two great-great grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her parents, a brother, Charles Newman and a
stepdaughter, Jana Harris.

A celebration of life will be 2:00 PM Saturday, August 21st at Shackelford Funeral
Directors – Crook Avenue with Billy Smith, Allison Corinne Hill and Constance Louise
Campbell officiating. Burial will follow in Pisgah Cemetery.
The family will receive friends at Crook Avenue from 12 PM until 2 PM Saturday. The
family is requiring all visitors to please wear facial covering.
Shackelford Funeral Directors of Henderson
731-989-2421
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“

A webcast video has been added.

Shackelford Funeral Directors - August 21, 2021 at 08:59 AM

“

In complete awe of cousin Margaret now, as always in life. Her strength defined what it was
to be a woman! She always stood out to me, with charm and sincerity. Legacy of strong
women holds true from my grandmother, Lola Mae, to Margaret. We gotta a lot to live up to.
Be well. Love y'all!
-Lorna Lewis
Lorna Lewis - August 21, 2021 at 03:57 PM

“

We so appreciate the beautiful service. WE will miss Margaret and her wonderful smile and
laugh. God bless and comfort all the family and friends. Love to you all. Mary Ann and
Chuck Lewis
Mary Ann Lewis - August 21, 2021 at 04:07 PM

“

Margaret Campbell was an instrumental person in my professional career as well as
my personal life. Her leadership and caring guidance helped me improve in many
areas and has shaped me in many ways.
I was with Delta less than one year when my mother became ill and passed away.
The day she died, Margaret came and sat with me in the hospital while I cried in her
lap for quite a while. She wasn't a supervisor at that moment, she was a caring and
devoted friend who allowed me to share my grief. The very next week, Margaret
presented me with my one year anniversary pin and told me how honored she was
able to be the one to do it. Next month I celebrate 36 years and that moment will
never leave me.
The old saying holds true--people will forget what you say and what you do, but they
never forget how you make them feel. Margaret Record made me feel valued,
special, cared about and worthy. I'll miss her no-nonsense words of wisdom and her
wicked sense of humor. God bless you Margaret. You were special and I'll always
love you. Jill

Jill Dwyer - August 30, 2021 at 02:07 PM

“

Beth And Jerry Callis lit a candle in memory of Margaret Newman Record

Beth and Jerry Callis - August 21, 2021 at 02:38 PM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Margaret Newman Record.

August 20, 2021 at 03:31 PM

“

Reginald and Janelle Thurman purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Margaret Newman Record.

Reginald and Janelle Thurman - August 20, 2021 at 10:33 AM

“

Margaret was truly every ones idea of a trusted and loyal friend to the end. Words
are such poor vehicles to express what wonderful memories I have of her through
many years.
Rest in peace dear Margaret and you always said you couldn't sing but your angel
voice will ring out in the the halleluiah chorus. To you dear friend, Betty Campbell
Reddick

Betty Reddick - August 20, 2021 at 09:45 AM

“

Sweet Betty. Thank you for your beautiful words and for your unwavering friendship all
these years. She adored you as do we all.
Constance Campbell - August 20, 2021 at 02:29 PM

“

az

Betty Reddick - August 19, 2021 at 05:46 PM

“

Jeanne And Ricky Alsbrook lit a candle in memory of Margaret Newman Record

jeanne and ricky alsbrook - August 19, 2021 at 04:55 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Margaret Newman Record.

August 19, 2021 at 04:52 PM

“

One of my best memories is being a broke college kid with nowhere to go and
Meemaw said I'll let you sleep on the couch if you sweep off the porch and vacuum
for me. That arrangement lasted 6 months. I will miss the card games and the stories
of her worldly travels but most of all I will miss Meemaw. God gave me the luck of
having my grandmother in my life for 40 years. I guess that's what I will hang my hat
on. I love you.

Derrick Campbell - August 19, 2021 at 04:28 PM

“

This is so sweet, Derrick. She loved you beyond measure. You and your family brought her
so much joy and laughter and love.
Constance Campbell - August 27, 2021 at 12:28 PM

“

Dennis Record lit a candle in memory of Margaret Newman Record

Dennis Record - August 18, 2021 at 10:26 AM

“

One of our greatest blessings was being a part of Derrick and Katherine’s life. In the early
process of this blessing came McKenzie and then the awesome privilege to know Derrick’s
MeeMaw. I am so thankful that God allowed me and MeeMaw to share in caring for
McKenzie and in the process, to become friends. Every time I pass by those apartments in
Germantown, I think of her and Buddy. We would take turns taking care of McKenzie and
always we would share prayer requests. She loved her family deeply and it showed. I know
that she will be waiting for her loved ones in Heaven. Thank you, Jesus for MeeMaw.
Jan Bynum - August 21, 2021 at 07:03 PM

